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 by Dan Pancamo   

Bats Under South Congress

Bridge 

"Mexican Free-Tailed Bats"

The Congress Bridge over Colorado River houses approximately one and

a half million bats in mid-summer. In the spring, the pregnant female

makes her way north to roosting sites in the Southwestern United States.

They each give birth to a baby and at five weeks of age the pups can fly.

Hundreds of people line the bridge at dusk to catch a rare glimpse of the

bats as they leave the bridge for their nightly feeding. It may take up to 45

minutes for all the bats to exit. They will consume between 10,000 and

30,000 pounds of insects each night.

 +1 512 478 0098 (Tourist Information)  100 South Congress Avenue, Austin TX

 by Peggychoucair   

Casa Neverlandia 

"Straight Out of a Storybook"

The studio and home of artist James Edward Talbot is known as Casa

Neverlandia, as everything from its exterior to the art displayed inside

represents something out of this world. Once you're done exploring the

house, take the plank bridge to the tree house in the back yard, then take

the firefighter pole back down to ground level. The museum is open by

appointment only, and is definitely worth the planning ahead. The entire

house is "green", as in solar panels and the like, so it is definitely a treat

for the eco-friendly! Check out his website to know more about Talbot and

call to book your visit!

 +1 512 442 7613  www.talbotworld.com/  talbot@talbotworld.com  305 West Milton Street,

Austin TX

 by Fuzzy Gerdes   

Cathedral of Junk 

"Convertir Cosas sin Valor en una Obra de

Arte"

Escondido en el patio trasero de un barrio residencial se encuentra la

‘Cathedral of Junk’, un trabajo que sigue en curso hace más de 20 años.

Creado por Vince Hanneman, el lugar convierte artículos viejos y

desechados en una obra de arte estructural en constante evolución.

Cuenta con llantas viejas, tapas, todo tipo de desechos de metal, tubos y

más, Hanneman convierte el espacio de varios niveles en un patio de

recreo para adultos y niños por igual. Sorprendentemente, el lugar es

invisible desde la calle de enfrente, sólo se puede ver al entrar en el patio

trasero.

 +1 512 299 7413  www.roadsideamerica.com/story/78

16

 4422 Lareina Drive, Austin TX
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 by schuetz-mediendesign   

Stunt Ranch 

"Become a Superhero"

Do you have what it takes to be in an action movie? Find out at the Stunt

Ranch. Sign up for an adrenaline packed class or camp at this 22 acre

ranch and train under licensed pyrotechnicians and a friendly stunt crew.

Fly through the air as you fire at targets, jump away from a real fireball,

and even detonate an explosion! By the time you leave the Stunt Ranch

you'll be ready to star in your own adventure. Although you have to make

reservations for classes or camps, the paintball portion of the ranch is

open to the public on the weekend. Duck behind a crashed car and aim

your paintball gun at the paintball machine gun towers, then duck and roll

for cover as someone tries to get you from a sniper's nest. Get ready for

thrills!

 +1 512 843 3867  www.stuntranch.com/  info.stuntranch@gmail.com  13317 Fitzhugh Road, Austin

TX
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